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Ail Beth wanted was ta make sure the
package got ta the editor of the Gateway.
No publicity, noa publicity at al.

The package in question was wrapped
n brown paper, then white paper with
pink ribbon araund il, and inside that
there was a beautiful silk covered box,
then wrapping tissue and finally.. f ive
copies of the very first issues of the
Gateway.

Beth lives in Vermilion, a towfl 120
miles east of Edmonton, managing her
awn apartrnent house. A reci .brick
building, well made. In 1918, itwas one
of the best in Vermilion but now ît isnýt
as papular anymare.

A lot of kids from Alberta College wcnt
to the University to form the core of its
first class. They were mostly the
theologues.1

Although she does flot go out very
much, Beth stili cleans the building,
canducis business with carpenters,
PI umbers and tenants and talks
animatedly with visitars. That's pretty
gaad for sameone past eighty.

Her exact age is knawn only ta a few
people because, as Beth puts it, "whati1
arn allergic ta, besides interviews and
being phatographed, is telling my age".
And ta eliminate ail passibilities ai
misunderstanding she adds: "I think
asking about ane's age smacks af
rudeness".

One would think she'd be proud afi t
but then she explains: "I dan't live in ',he
Past taa much. Peaple came here and say,
'ah, yau were ane ai the iirst students af
such and such a school; what was it like
then?' But 1 don't want ta bathered with
that and 1 just send them iflying. Yessir,
just send them tflying. Why would they be
nterested in that ancient histary?"

Beth can be fiirm, alright, but she is one
ai the kindest and mast lava ble'persans
one cauld ever meet. She prabably does
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To the number of troubles under
wh icl a long-suffering student body
labors is to be addedyet anothcr with the
publication of this, the first issue of "Thie
Gateway. " As the name suggests, thcre 15
soinething unique about our position ini
thus institution, but university farthest
north in Anerica and farnlîest Wlest in
Canada, standing an the portai of a great
undeveloped and practically unknown
rcgion, rich in potentialinies of' future
greanness. Thie University of Alberta Ina>
justly be considered as the entrance Io a
great opportunitv. Here too is aforded
the sons and daughters of Alberta, man>'
of whom would otherwise be unable- to
realize it, of securing a training whzch
shall qualif>' nhem for worthy ciizenship
in tiis splendid new country.

7Tie launching of this enterprise marks
a step ini advance. Two years ago we
began with an enrolment of about forty
and today well over one hundred are in
attendance. Then the production of such
a journal as the one now being published
was regarded as a rernote con tingency but
the time has corne when a medium of
some sort ivhich will act as a register of
student public opinion has bccome a
necessit'. 7The aim of the management
shahl be to promo te the most cordial
relation between facuhny and students and
in ever>' egiimane way to advance the
interests of the University. We believe
than this journal wil fil a real need and
that if will more and more make its
influence feit as a factor in student life.
That it will at once be ail that could be
wished is hardly to be expecned, but an
ho nest effort will be made toward
constant improvement.

Du ring the term in addition to the
usual items of purely local înterest several
contributions on fo pics of wider
significance will be published. The editor
wishes it distinctly understood that the
"Gateway" assumes no responsibility for
personal opinions expressed in
contributions of this sort, as of necessity
in the treatment of any question the

Beth Wiherbe

nat send anybody flying and, as you can
sea, sha did give an interview.

Na phoîographs, though... not now.
Fram her dresser the pictures ai a lovely
eighteen-year-old emerge. On sama sha is
acting in an Alberta Collage production.
n athars she is f launting huge f loppy hats

or faces the camera with a little smirk on
her face. Out with the pictures came
lttars:

"I hereby taka very much pleasura in
racammending Miss Elizabeth Witherbe as
an elacutianist ai high menit. She is a
graduate ai the Alberta Collage ai
Expression and has appeared on a number

impress upon it the stamp of his own
individuality.

To those who have co-operated with us
i rnaking this venture a possible reality
wc ta/ce this opportunit>' at the outset of
expressing our apprecianion. We heartihy
cornrend thetn to our readers who may
be intending purchasers as worthy of
their confidence and patronage. We
bespeak the con tinued support of those
interested and part icuharly of the studen ts
in the atenîpt to produce a publication
worthy of the institution, the gafeway of'
thuc Last West and of oppornunitj'.

ILetters frorn a son at coîhege to his DadjFeb. 1911 1
Whyte Ave., Stratheona,

February 20, 1911.
Dear Dad:

Sitîce ni>' ast letter the exarns have
corne and gone. Most of them were quite
easy. In the cherizistry paper one of the
questions was "How wouhd you tell the
difference between a stick of
phosphorous and a stick of dynamite? I
said, "sivalhow it and kick yourself"
which I luave no doubt was right.
Immediately after the exarns came n/le
"Conversat" which is an annual way of
spending a dollar. Down in the
refreshmenft roorn where I passed rnost of
the evening, tiwo of the students were
clîcking their glasses toge ther and saying,
"Here 's f0 Luck" and similar phrases.
One of them turned f0 me and said, "Do
they ever drink toasts where you corne
fr0 r?" I responded, "No, Miss, we
usually eat if, " which crushed her. T/uc
idea of drinking toast! The weather has
been hovel>' and I offen go for long walks.
I ike f0 hear the birds twiftering.
Yesterday I saw a lovel>' yehlow one
trimrned with black which I arn nold is a
wild canary. It was sitting on a fence and
making a noise i/ce a sewing machine. I
attended my.first hockey game ast wee/c.
If was between the Varsif>' and the Y. M.
C. A. The game is played by fourneen
men and two detectives in plain clothes.

ai occasions bafare large audiences in the
tawn and . .. she has affarded the
greatest pleasure ta her hearers."

But, the Gateways, the Gateways! Why
were they charished for sixty-three years
when Beth was not even a student of the
University ai Aiberta?

These first issues, she explains, wera
sent ta her by the paper's cartoanist and
a schoolmate ai hers irom Alberta
Callege. He died twa years later "and that
oertainly changed my lufe" Bath says with
a quiver in lier voice. She apalagizes for
this sentîmentality but she daasn't have
ta.

She remem bers the days when they
watched tagether the construction ai the
Parliament Buildings or wandered over ta
the platform that hoisted the buses from
the river level as it brought train
passerigers irom Strathcona ta the hotels
in Edmanton.

When we first came to Edmon ton, if was
a real dump. Just a real dump.

"Oh, we were sa enthused about the
pragress in the West. Aberta just became a
province and Edmonton its capital. There
was quite a celebratian; quite a caming
out party for the young ladies."

"Whan we iirst came ta Edmonton, it
was just a dump. Just a real dump. My
mather said, 'you'll sae, it wilI be another
Chicago. There is ail in there and a lot
mare things below than an top.' Wa
laughad then, but a few years later new
buildings were springing up right and left.

''Same ai the kids from Alberta
Collega, went ta the opening of the King
Edward Hotel and they were called on
the carpet for it. Were they evar. That
must have been in 1906. lt's hard ta place
t naw.

"The MacDonald Hotal wasn't built
then. The dumpy place an its site was out
ai bounds for us, just like s0 many athar
places. And right across fram Alberta
College there was a livery stable, and 1

Ever>' few minutes one of the deteceives
wouhd ring a bell and the phayers,
nhinking if was dinner tirne, wouhd stop
playing, whereupon f/ue detective wouhd
seize the .puck and keep if for a minute.
Each phayer has a certain iarne. One is
calhcd goal -keeper, an onher righn wing,
etc. One wvas caled the rover, as far as 1
couid sec, because he alwvays arrove an fhe
wrong ime. There were a iot of snudcnns
wafc/îing the ganie and they made a great
deal of noise. Some had loud voices anal
sorne oui>' oud dlotflis, but ahi managea'
f0 make a fearful row.

inu afraid I made an awful breach of'
efiquenu'e at thec Conversae. The prograrns
said "Refreshments served from 10 to
12. " I tried my best but I couhd oni>'
stick if ouf for an hour anud a halfj If!1
had taken another bite 1 think I'd have
dîed. Perhaps no one ,îoticed f/ian I left
before time was up. I've had rny pictures
taken as you tohd une iv. I only gof a
head-and-shouhder pienure, however, as

ne "masthead"frorn the first Gateways

could tell a iew stories about that." But
she didn't.

Rathar, she talked about the occasion
whan she and other students from
Alberta College were invited ta the King
Edward school ta hear about the plans of
astablishing a university' in Edmonton.

-"1 think it was about 1908 and
Strathcona has built up sa much, 1 don't
think I wauld even find the schoal naw.
A lot af kids from Aberta Callege went
ta the University ta iorm the care oi its
firsi class. They were mastly the
theologues."

One ai Beth's great regrets was that she
did nat go ta university. "My parents
reaily wanted me ta go, but I had my
own mind and when 1 graduated fromn
Alberta Collega 1 just came home ta
Vermilian. When the School ai
Agriculture opened in 1913, (naw the
Vermilion Regional Callege), 1 enrolled in
the f irst home ecanamics class. Our
principal, Dr. Howse, was invited ta ba
the first Dean ai Agriculture in 1915 and
did his best ta persuade me ta came ta
Edmonton with him and help form the
first home ecanamics class."

"I missed out on a goad lot ai stuff. 1
passad up two gaad chances ta be a
graduate ai the University ai Alberta.
Yau see haw faalish kids can be? But
things don't just go the way you want
them. Yau get slapped dawn cluita a fevv
times. But, 1 cannot raallv camplain. 1

I passed up two good chances f0
be a graduate of the University of
Alberta. You see how foolish kids
can be?

had a good lufe. And although 1 arn aId
naw and have difiiculty moving araund, I
have no aches and pains and have ail my
teeth. And people are kind ta me. Yau
just can't image how kind are people ta
me. The trouble is we don't count aur
blessings enaugh."

"That's right. We don't caunt aur
blessings enough."

3stagi*a
the camera was not large enougli to ta/ce
my feef. Stihi they will be enough no, let
people see how I look. I must ,îow close
this hetter. I remain,

Yours ever,
Rob.

P. S.- Please send me the money fo
pay my vfees. Mv fees for the second terra
will amoun t to $150. 00, not coun fing
books.

And ' ef P. S. - Send me the moneýy
quick as the registrar is in a hurri'.
Bob.
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Thiat the recent epideiei of typhoid
reached such proportions is a fact much
to be deplored and it would appear that
somewhcre negligence bordering vei'
close on criminal is chargeable; but now
when af hast mneasures have beeiî ado pted
to, check furnher developments if would
be îdle to dîscuss fllat phase of' the
question. However present conditions
point to the need of some protection for
students who rnay be stricken down b>'
such cpidcmics in thc future. If is a very
real hardship for the mani who must flot
only lose his year but also be put to t/he
expense of a long illness in doctor and
h ospital bis. The time seems most
opportune for the introduction of a
seherne of insurance by which for a
moderate fee the student could be
assured that in the event of illness his
expenses would be met by a draft upon a
common fund established for the
purpose. Whether any relief cati be
afforded the victims of the- epidemic
during the present tern i îghu' well be
considered first, and aftcrward some
scherne for a permanent provision for the
future. There is no doubt that the studetn
body would co-operate heartilyv ivith the
authorities to ma/ce sorne suc/i plan a
practical reahit>', and we would

respectfuhly urge the powers tliat be no
give thematter their immediate attention.
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